
tVatHerfchfelit, and thatl.c will hims.ls b- present 
at it} and from Francfort we have, an account, 
That thc Baron of Wc'xdejiaw was on thc 31 past 
Elected Bishop of Wirtsburg, and the* Baron, of 
SUufembetg Bilhop us Btmbtrg, The Commonal
ty here continue in Arms, and their Lead.rs have 
taken upon them to examine the Si\-vr Jfudendonckf 
and the Sieur Hefselman, who arc their Prisoners, 
and to give Orders for the framing a Ptoccfa a-
gainst Collonel Cirpricbt, who commanded thc Mi-
•Jiiiti and whac these sumults and Disorders will 
end in nobody can stiy. 

Htmbutg fune 15. Thc Letters from Copenha
gen sty, IhJC the King of ZVa-JWrl-.intcnds to be
gin his Jouri,-*/ towards Holstein on the 11 Instant,' 
and thac the King of Swtdih Was sending 18 Re
giments to reiniorce his Garisons in Scbjxen. Thc 
new Fortificalons that arc making here arc conti
nued with all imaginable diligence and application. 
We arc told. That the Ekctor of SoxSny, the 
Dukes of Brunswick, "fhd lunenburg, and ihc Land
grave ofpesse, have entred into art Alliance for 
tire Security and Defence of the upper and lower 
Saxony, It is said, That the Electors of Saxony and 
Bavaria are to have an Interview at Dresden. 

Brustels, fune az. Our Letters from thc Impe
rial Camp before Newbeusel of t i t eighth Instant 
fay, That it was invested the second Infant; That 
thc fourth the Duke of Lbrrtin arrived with hii 
whole Army and Cannon before thc place, and that 
the Turks finding he was resolved to attack jt, 
burnt thc Suburbs, and retired into the Cittadel 5 
That che Imperialists, in takiHgasmall Out-work, 
had lost 10" or 17 Voluntiers, persons of Quality, 
among whom was Count Anthony de T ^ r , young
er brother to the Prince ie la Tour, and that about 
20 more were wounded. The letters add, That 
the Besiegers had three Bitteries playing, and we're 
advanced so near as to be lodged under thc Coun
terscarp, which they intended to attack that night, 
and doubted not os being Masters of thc place 
within few days. 

Brusiels, fune 23. YesterdayhisExcdlcncy went 
to visit the Camp at Pietcn which consists of 4000 
Horse, under the Command of thc Prh,ce ie Vau
demont, as General. Besides these there are in se
veral Garisons about 2000 dismounted Covalry, for 
whom his Excellency is providing Horses. Next 
Week their Excellct cies intend to go to Enghien, 
and from thence to Mtrimont. We hope our next 
Letters from Vienna will bring us thc good News 
ofthe taking of Ntwhiufel, Which the Turks have 
not Force1; enough in thc Field to relieve,the mam 
Body of the Ottoman Army being not expected 
hi Hungary till thc beginning of the ncxtJWontK 

TThcre arc Letters which fry, That the^JPorkisli 
Army will consist of vast numbers, some "speaking 
of Jooooo Men, and these commanded by 77 Bas
se's, but that they are" raw and unexperienced, 
drawn together from all parts of the Empire, and 
that they arc cxtrearfily harrassed with their long 
Marches. 

Htgue, 5r"»"i» sz. Thc Count de Carelfon, natu
ral Sdn to the" late King of Sueden, is arrived here, 
and as it's said is td be Cbllonel of the WaBoat 
Regiment in thc Sitvlte ofthe States, in thc room 
cf Baron Spin, who is lately dead at Stockholm. 
Yesterday the Pridc'e of Orange returned to Hon-

sticriyke frem North-Holland, being very well 
finished with the forwardness in which he fpund 
tne Ships tlat are fitted out by that Admiral
ty, I t is confidently reported. That the Prinee of 
Nasftw, Governor of Prizeland and Groningen, ii 
to be Marryed to thc Princess of Anbalt. Ycstcr-
day-the-Sieurs Nettegen- and Roy arrivccTherf, bc-
,ing sent by the Dukeof Newbourg tosbllicitc the 
Payment of the Arrears of Subsidies which are due 
urjojiimiiom this State. Our Letters-from Co--
logne fay, That affairs continue still in the fame 
Confusion ; hut thafr-there is great hop>.s that thc 
differences depending between tbac Elector and 
thc City of Liege may be fpsedily composed. 

ParU, fune 23. The 1 $ th Instant their Most Chrl-
stia-ir-Majcstics.parted from BelJegardt, anij lay that 
night ac pole, and arrived the next at Besoncon. 
Fliq Troops thaf composed thc Camp on thc Soonet 

presently after the King parred fiom thence, de-* 
eainpe I, and nnrcbcci in several Brigades- towards 
the Star., The News of the Town is* That Mon
sieur du l£uefne is arrived with the Fleet under his 
Command before Algiers j and thaf the Spaniards, 
have refused him the use of their Ports. We) are 
told, That thc Nuncio is parted from Orleans,ha
ving received by an Express pofjtive Ordcrsfrom 
the I*6pc to repair without further delay to the 
French C^ourt, and demand an Audience of his 
Majesty. Thc Archbishop of. Rhetms, Brother to 
"Monsieur de LouvoU, is very dangerously sick. 

Deale, fune i t . Tl is day the Ann, Captain 
Brown Commander, arrived in the Downs, being' 
bound for Suratt. 

Advertisements. 

.fS* Ovid's Epistles, Trarflated by S Veral hands* 
Tfie third fcdinon. I'rinied for J. T. <ind are ro be Sold by 
T. Goodwin, ar the Maiden-head over-agaii.il St. Dun-
ftar.'a .Church iu Fleet-llreet. 

THese are to give notice tbat the Erentwood Feasf for 
the Schollars of Brentwood-Scbool, in tlie County of 

ElleX, is to he kept at Clothworiers-Hall in Mincing-Lane, 
on Tnursday being the "J8th of" this Ii.ltant June, and those 
GentL/nen that hate formerly been ofthat School may 
have Tickets at Mr. Walter Kettilhj'j at the Bistups-head 
in St. Paul's Church-yard i 

THe Creditors of Mr.Benjamin Hinron are desired to meet 
their Trustees on Thursday the 21 Inllanr, by three of 

the Clpcjr in the Afternoon, at'the Marine Coffee-house in 
Burchiii-Lane, to receive an account of their Proceedings. 

ON Friday last a Gentlewoman left in a Hackney-Coati"! 
anew colouredClorh Coat,lined withS'lk, two dow

ered Silk Wastecoats, apairof new rowling Worded Stock
ings, and half a Yard of flowered Silk : The Coach-man u-as 
a olack Man in a yellow Livery. Whoever gives notice 
of the did Goods, to Mr. Rabon in Maiden-Lane in.Covent-
Garden, so that they be had again, shall hare 20 (hillings 
Reward. 

Richard Mannering, born in Cheshire, aged about nine
teen, being of aruddy Complexion, with light brown 

curled Hair, in a dark Cloth Suit, wa? sent, on Wednesday 
the sixth Inliant, to Brooks Wharf, from the l-jeece Tavern 
in Cornhil, and nor since heard of" Whoever jives notice of 
him to Mr. a\nthony Gregory in Cornhil, shall be very well 
Regarded. 

LOIl on the 24th of May lass, from Addon iti the County 
of Northampton, two Mares, rhe one a dark brown, 

with a Statin her Forehead, a Mouse colour'd Munel, seven 
Years old, 14 hands high: The other a blood bay, four years 
old. with a Star, and a little white Streak down part of her 
Nosea. 14 hands anda half'hjgh. Whoever giv*es Notice of 
them to Mr. Harbv of Adflon, or to Mr Rugeley, at the IT-
sticorn in Exeter Exchange, shall have 40 s. Rsward. 
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